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 Western Washington University                              Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                         WWU XC Invite 2007 - 10/6/2007                          
                           Lake Padden, Bellingham, WA                           
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 2  Men 10k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1 Tomsich, Anthony             Western Wash U        32:15.10    1             
  2 Grimes, Bennett              Western Wash U        32:18.90    2             
  3 Riak, John                   St Martins U          32:32.10                  
  4 Scotchmer, Sam               Central Wash U        32:53.10    3             
  5 Medhaug, Blake               Western Wash U        32:57.90    4             
  6 Alexander, Sam               Club Northwest        33:13.10                  
  7 Heitzinger, Nathan           Seattle U             33:15.80    5             
  8 Phillips, Daniel             Western Wash U        33:21.20    6             
  9 Lemay, Keith                 Western Wash U        33:22.40    7             
 10 Skelton, Jon                 Western Wash U        33:23.90    8             
 11 Welling, Jordan              Western Wash U        33:34.10    9             
 12 Bedell, Sam                  Unattached            33:36.50                  
 13 Haber, Ben                   Seattle Runn          33:47.30                  
 14 Hill, Damian                 Whatcom CC            33:51.20   10             
 15 Meis, Chad                   Seattle Pacific U     33:52.30   11             
 16 Sunderlage, Charlie          Club Northwest        33:59.10                  
 17 Hartmaier, Kurt              Club Northwest        34:03.80                  
 18 Blount, Kevin                Unattached            34:11.90                  
 19 Sauvage, Ben                 Seattle Runn          34:16.80                  
 20 Ardissono, Eric              Central Wash U        34:21.50   12             
 21 Henry, Keever                Western Wash U        34:25.50                  
 22 Khalsa, Tahoma               Western Wash U        34:32.00                  
 23 Ellis, Peter                 Unattached            34:33.40                  
 24 Beck, Josh                   Western Wash U        34:34.50                  
 25 Palmer, Scott                Central Wash U        34:37.30   13             
 26 Obluck, Tris                 St Martins U          34:39.80                  
 27 Oberholser, Kevin            Central Wash U        34:49.50   14             
 28 Cameron, Will                Western Wash U        34:50.90                  
 29 Rockenback, Brian            Unattached            34:53.70                  
 30 Brill, Eric                  Unattached            34:57.30                  
 31 Quimby, Jonathan             Whatcom CC            34:57.60   15             
 32 Johnson, Tom                 Central Wash U        34:58.00   16             
 33 Alvarado, Nicholas           Seattle U             34:58.30   17             
 34 Heitzinger, Hans             Seattle U             34:58.60   18             
 35 Kulvi, Trevor                Central Wash U        35:09.00   19             
 36 Schepler, Ty                 Whatcom CC            35:11.60   20             
 37 Jenkins, Cory                Whatcom CC            35:13.90   21             
 38 Lalonde, Steven              St Martins U          35:17.20                  
 39 Kratzer, Josh                Unattached            35:17.90                  
 40 Rosser, James                Unattached            35:23.80                  
 41 Van, Michael                 Seattle U             35:32.70   22             
 42 Larpenteur, David            Club Northwest        35:34.60                  
 43 Davies, Mark                 Seattle Runn          35:50.10                  
 44 Cole, Max                    Seattle U             35:50.30   23             
 45 Knutson, Jeff                Central Wash U        35:51.70   24             
 46 Miller, Graham               Seattle U             35:52.00   25             
 47 Carper, Brian                Seattle Pacific U     35:53.10   26             
 48 Seamster, Scott              Seattle Pacific U     35:54.60   27             
 49 Cannata-Bowman, Nick         Seattle U             35:55.50   28             
 50 Power, Scott                 Central Wash U        35:56.40                  
 51 Durkee, John                 Central Wash U        36:03.60                  
 52 Layman, Craig                Unattached            36:04.50                  
 53 Rudeen, Doug                 Seattle U             36:10.00                  
 54 Gamirov, Arthur              Unattached            36:12.50                  
 55 Dull, Jeff                   Seattle Pacific U     36:14.30   29             
 56 Lampshire, Cory              Western Wash U        36:23.50                  
 57 Abraham, Nick                Unattached            36:27.60                  
 58 Perkins, Nate                Western Wash U        36:28.80                  
 59 Kollgaard, Adam              Seattle U             36:34.30                  
 60 McCulloch, Cale              Western Wash U        36:39.30                  
 61 Holt, Nick                   Central Wash U        36:40.10                  
 62 Behre, Yonas                 Unattached            36:43.80                  
 63 Lance, Jordan                Seattle Pacific U     36:52.00   30             
 64 Race, Tommy                  Western Wash U        36:54.60                  
 65 Dull, Evan                   Seattle Pacific U     37:03.50   31             
 66 Lampi, Kyle                  Western Wash U        37:08.40                  
 67 Mavis, Anders                Western Wash U        37:08.70                  
 68 Hargrove, Wes                Central Wash U        37:25.90                  
 69 Phillips, John               Seattle Pacific U     37:34.80   32             
 70 Alhajri, Andrew              Central Wash U        37:46.20                  
 71 Hakim, Brian                 Whatcom CC            37:58.40   33             
 72 Roberson, Jesse              Unattached            38:16.20                  
 73 Norton, Jesse                Whatcom CC            38:35.30   34             
 74 Frazier, Joshua              Western Wash U        38:35.70                  
 75 Wirkkala, Dylan              Unattached            38:50.90                  
 76 Dennis, Chris                Whatcom CC            38:57.50   35             
 77 Henry, Chris                 Seattle U             39:31.30                  
 78 Meller, Karl                 Unattached            39:58.90                  
 79 Bradford, John               Unattached            40:16.30                  
 80 Santos, Matt                 Unattached            40:27.00                  
 81 Serdar, Cody                 Western Wash U        40:41.00                  
 82 Wilburn, Andrew              Seattle U             41:01.90                  
 83 Flemming, Kyle               Whatcom CC            46:56.40                  
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Western Wash U               20    1    2    4    6    7    8    9          
      Total Time:  2:44:15.50                                                    
         Average:    32:51.10                                                    
   2 Central Wash U               58    3   12   13   14   16   19   24          
      Total Time:  2:51:39.40                                                    
         Average:    34:19.88                                                    
   3 Seattle U                    85    5   17   18   22   23   25   28          
      Total Time:  2:54:35.70                                                    
         Average:    34:55.14                                                    
   4 Whatcom CC                   99   10   15   20   21   33   34   35          
      Total Time:  2:57:12.70                                                    
         Average:    35:26.54                                                    
   5 Seattle Pacific U           123   11   26   27   29   30   31   32          
      Total Time:  2:58:46.30                                                    
         Average:    35:45.26                                                    
